The Secret Path (Spooksville)

Prepare to go down a scary path in this first book in New York Times bestselling author
Christopher Pikeâ€™s Spooksville seriesâ€”now on TV!Adam has just moved to the small
town of Springville. His first day there, he meets Sally, who tells him the townâ€™s real name
is Spooksville because of all the spooky things that go on. Adam doesnâ€™t believe
herâ€”until they go in search of the Secret Path, a magical path that leads to other
Spooksvilles. Join Adam, Sally, and their friend Watch as they take the Secret Path and pass
through a dark doorway. On the other side youâ€™ll find a terrifying Spooksville where there
are huge spiders, living skeletons, evil black knights, and a witch who just loves to make
dollsâ€¦out of kids!
A Short History of the Christian Church, The Capital Ring 2008 (Recreational Path Guides),
Appalachian Spring, Celtic Studies - Assignments, Susannas Choice, Empathy: Development,
Training, and Consequences,
The Secret Path has ratings and 62 reviews. Bobby said: â€œListen to Mr. Realist,â€• Sally
mocked. â€œHe doesn't believe in ghosts even though a tree almos.
The Secret Path is the first novel in the Spooksville series. It introduces three of the main
protagonists, as well as several secondary characters, and is the first of . Teenager Adam
Freeman and his dad move to a new town, Springville, which Adam quickly learns the locals
refer to as Spooksville. Just as the evening. Prepare to go down a scary path in this first book
in New York Times bestselling author Christopher Pike's Spooksville series now on TV!.
The Secret Path by Christopher Pike - Prepare to go down a scary path in this first book in
New York Times bestselling author Christopher Pike's Spooksville. Buy the eBook The Secret
Path, Spooksville by Christopher Pike online from Australia's leading online eBook store.
Download eBooks from Booktopia today.
Find great deals for Spooksville: The Secret Path 1 by Christopher Pike (, Hardcover). Shop
with confidence on eBay!. Find product information, ratings and reviews for Spooksville: The
Secret Path / The Howling Ghost / The Haunted Cave (Combined) (Paperback) (Christopher.
To the children of Springville, their town is no ordinary place. Strange and spooky things
happen there, and so they nickname it Spooksville . Meet the children.
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